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'Substantial' Cains 
In Civic Overhaul 
MAN JAILED 
TWO YEARS IN 
FORGERY CASE 

}'rank Mayer, 42, oL the 
Angel u . Hotel, was ·en• 
tenced loday to two years 

ln jail alter he pleaded 
guil ty to five chal'ges in
volving forgery. 

Mayer, who told the 
coul't he suflered from 
"acti vr t uberc:ulosis." was 
convicted on one chargP or 
attempted fol'gery in Van• 
couvrr and four chargrs of 
dPHling in forgPry in Win
nipeg. He also pleade1l 
gui lt y to a Winn lprg thPfl 
c:lrn rgf'. 

Magis1rnlr Corrion Sco1l 
~l'lllf'lll'Pd him 10 two yPHrS 
,·011cu1Trnt 1Jn eRch chal'gP. 

Cost of Reassessment 
$400,000, Says Prober 

The property reassessment recommended by a firm 
of U.S. efficiency experts would cost Vancouver $400,000. 

A city manager, also recommended In a report on the 
firm's survey of Vancouver's civic administration, would 
cost at least $20,000 a year. 

The gains to the city, if the report is adopted , would 
be substantial but "cannot be m easured exactly in dollars 
and cents." -----·-------

T h e ~ e were th e answer ' James was one of the experts 
given today by Charles S. who conducted an eft iciency 
J ames, o[ Public Adm lnistr,1 - survey of Vancouver's civic ad• 
tion Srrvi ce, nf Chicago. in ii ministration and Is co-author o( 
Inn g rl l~tRn<·e lntPrview with the C'ontrovrrsial report nn the 
ThP V,1nc·ouvcr Sun. survey now before council. 

Would Lay Civic 'Ghost' 
Mo.~I rxprnsive of th!' re, par1ment for the prPscnt . ilU · 

pon·s 11111ny recommendations alion. HP sRlrl it was d01ng it~ 
woulrl bP R comµlete reassess- be~t to bring its infor'Tlation 
ment or all C'lty property. up to date but tha t its person• 

SCOTS PERFORM TO AID SLAIN COMRADE'S FAMILY $1500 Cash 
Boil for 
Witness 

Jame. s a I cl thP "ru le of nel "don't have eit her the time 
thumb" usPrl in estimating the or thr opportunity to make a 
rost o( such projects Is Sl per detailed study of buildings." 
t apil;i , or about $400,000. Ch,rnges in asse. smen1 s 11. ~ 

· A ·kpd why surh a cos tly pro- n!'w Information is slowly adt1r4 
,!eel w11s considered necessary, lo the f iles results in "iniqui

Last-minute adjust menl to Highland regalia of Nancy W ilson , 9, 
North Vancouver, is made by Const. William Baird (left) and Del. 
Donald MacDonald be lore all I hree took part in special benefit per-

lormance oi Scollish music. Enthusias tic audience a l Scollish Hall. 
Twelith and Fir, donated $500 lo fund lor lamily of Consl. Gordon 
Sinclai r, shot dead on duly Dec. 7.-Corky McKenzie photo. hP said: ties as bPtwe n one properly 

OUR TOWN 
I HE WOULD SAY 'ENJOY YOURSELVES' 

Scots Swell Sinclair Fund 
Amid Skirl of B·ogpipes 

" It 's R question of laying a owner ;ind another from yeu 
vPry largP ghost which has lo yrar.'' 
plagued the assrs ment depart- The nest lhlni: 10 do, he said, 

Cn~h bail o( ~J.;,00, insle.1rl of ment ever sincr its cre;i tion." I~ "roll up your ~leeves and 
a propert,v hond for that sum , The ''i:ho!<l" was the "vrry cllve Into a complete reassess
was approved torl;i~• by Mr. Jus• sPvere I a c k'' of information mrnt. ThP water will be cold 
li l'P Wilson tor Henry Allen ahout huilrlings which is basic , at first, but in the long run it By Jack Scott Clark. lo ;i n 11sses~ment program. wi ll mean substantial benefit~ 

I 
Clll rk is bri ng hr ld by policr J ames did not blame the de•, to the r·ily." 

Man's Musing 
Seem to h.- getting vast 
mbe r o[ Christm as cards 
is year from commercial 
1tfits, tailors, loan com
nies, a hardware s tore 
d uch, most or them 

•ith advertising material, 
d it s trikes me as no t too 

·ight pub Ii c r elations. 
omet,hing unsavory about 
1ixing t he Christmas wish 
'ifh salesmanship, . . . 
'l'here's a pleas;i nt scason;i I 

,ought in the Ella Wheeler 
/ ilcox poem that appeared 
1is week in The Unitrd Work· 
·: "So many gorls, so many 
·eeds. ~o many ways that 
•Ind and wind; \oVh ile ·j us t thr 

~rt ot bC'ing kinrl Is all this 
·act world needs. " . .. 

A few days ijgO we reporter! 
1e gift . uggest ion of a solid 
liver container fo r aspirin. 
ow we've come upon ;i l4-
arat gold pocket rarrier. " for 
e man who h;is everything." 
igned to ca rry roll s o( tab· 

ts for acid indii:estion . •. , 

* ... * 
Wonder If 1111~• i:-nm" has 

urviverl the years as well as 
rokinole .... 
Christma Is all things to ;ill 

eopl!'. A Torontonian has 
r incn lo the Ott~wa Citizen 

hat e;i rh ('hristm;is Evr he 
rranges to visi t a stable for a 
rw moments of mPcl ilat ion 
nrl companionshi p with the 

• liveslock- "my pilgrimage," as 
-he puts II, "to a place imil;ir 
to the one in which our Sav
our was born." . . . 

.And a jragment / J'O/Tl Aid• 
us Huxley's new novel where 
ne char act er, bidding annther 
oodbye on Chris tmas Day, 
ays: "Drive carefully. T his is 

Christian country and it's 
he Saviour's birthd;iy, Pra r.• 
ca \ly everybody you see will 
e drunk." . . . 

* * * 
I've long suspcdrd that lhe 
o-It-YourselCers we re play-

ng with IirP. Now the Wa ll 
tree t Journal reports that ln
urance firms are alarmed at 
he number of poll~y holders 
ho are damaging themselves 

laying Mr. Fixit. . . • 
Somebody ought tc, pass on 

o George Drrw anrl rom pany 
he slogan ior Ford's new Con• 
inental automobile: "An ex

rience awaits yoll- the ex
ltement ot being conserva-

blood pressure ;ind I'm tempt· 
ed tn retaliate by working a 
yn-yo .... 

The cont est to drcirle the 
·anadi~n Man or the Year 

points up the c loomy aw;irp
ness ol how few r11t~tanding 
men WP have in ;iny yc;i r. 
Lestrr Pearson . I suppose, is 
the obvious choke .. , , 

* * * 
Th a t "Ex11lorlni:- J\l lmls" 

~how la st Sunday on TV, ~, 
the ridiculous hour or 11: 10 
p.m., was a horrible mistake, 
a pedantic lan tern slide lee, 
lure on evil at a time when a 
little going-to-bed Mantovani 
music would have been in 
belier taste . . .. 

The most re liable piece or 
mechanism I ever owned i: a 
10:Ye&l'•Old alarm clock th1H 
cos[ le88 than five dolrnrs and 
never misses II solitary 
beat . . , . 

l like Bennett Crrl's s tory ol 
the young man who entered 
the bookstore and asked !or a 
present for ;i very rich old 
11unt who roulct scarcely walk. 
"Why a book?" asked the 
clerk. "Why not some tloor 
\.vax?" , . . 

Whatever happened to 
mistletoe tradition? . , . 

* * * 

the 

Wish I'd writlen I hi' plPl'e 
on "Winter Beachcombers" 
I hat appeared in rhe New York 
Time~ las t week, includini; 
these memorablP lines: "The 
winter profile of the beach is 
not frowning. It is mobile and 
many sided. It turns its best 
side to winter beachcombers 
who t;ike tlJe sea in all its 
l.empesls and tantrums, well 
knowing that it will smile 
again." . . . 

Now that the .~olld proo r has 
come from t·he 10-ycar expcri• 
ments in Bra ntford, Ontario, 
;ind Newburgh, New York, 
showing the sharp reduction in 
to6th decay with fluoridat erl 
water, what in the world are 
we waiting !or? . . . 

What's th~ t you say? One 
more shopping day? ... 

3 Women Seized 
After Dope Raid 

~:s: 0 ~;~:~i;~ ;~~~~~~ ; _ ~~~ Manager Not Hard to Find 
MPmbers nf Van couver·.~ Scot• and Fir, lo honor the dty PIJ· als or thr t n I I e rl S1·ot tish Mrs. C ather In e Pilling, 21, I 

lish org.aniz11 tlons openrd their lice ronstable who was shot and Sof'ietirs spokr brirfly to nprn rhargrd wi th th" 5i26-?00 hold- .Ta ro h I ~aid Vancouver lo go 11 fleld for 8 chief execu-
he,1rls and their pork<'l book. killed under lhe ~outh rnd of lhe c·oncrrt , which inrl11rled thP up OC't. 26 nf lhP C.1nad,_an B.1nk ~ho11ldn'l havP ;iny t rouble I tive. James ~aid. 
amid the skirl or pipes Wednes• Gr?nville hridi:e 0!1 Dec. 7. . rlanring o r li1tle gir_ls, songs of I or Com. merce, Grandview a nd Jindln_i: a top-notch man to fill . "ThPre 11rP sever.i i outstand-
~ay 10 boost the Gord an rhe concert ratsccl the S111- Srotlanct and . clrc11ons hy the Rrnfrew. the r1 ty manager's post. 1111: m n in your cily adminis• 
Sinclair fund b~, $.500. rlair fu~d to al~ost $8.00~. T~e Strnt hspry and Rcrl banrl. . Co 1· d on an~. the ?'Olli~)( I The m1111mum ~;ilary the tralion at present." he said. " A~ 

More than 250 pPople attend- monry I to be given to his w1d- Mayor Hume urged the aud1- woman Ill'!' 11wa1l1ng trial m city should expPcl to PilY far .:1s ability, background ~nd 
Pd a special ronrert at thr ow ;ind three children. cnrP to rlo as mudt 11s po. sible Co11n1y Cou1·t. Gol'don' bail lwoulct be $20.000 a year, he training are roncerned, 1 would 
·colt ish Aud itorium. Twel fth M11.ror Fred Hume and offiri- lo ht>lp 1hr Si nd11 ir fund. w;is sPI in polire court at Sl:i. - said. The highes t-p/lirl cit y be interested in some of your 

"l can rPmPmbrr that he a~; 000 ;inrl Mrs. Pilling's RI 7,000. I n:ianagr r in the U.S. (in Cin- p~ople in Vancouver il I wen! 

TICKETS INTERCHANGE ABLE 

Bus Li.nes to Pool 
West Bay Services 
WEST VANCOUVER - A streamiined commute r 's 

bus service, utilizi ng interchangeable tickets good on both 
West. Vancouver Blue Buses and Pacific Stage Lines buses 
between Larwill Park and West Bay , will start Jan. 3. 

w11 ys w;in1ed to help others, Prosecutor . J . Remn~nt. cm11l11l gels $30,000. h1rln1: a man;:1ger for a city ,i( 

lhe mayor s111rl . QC. <·onsenlr>rl to c;ish being I lThrre top offi cials in V;in- rompar11ble size here in the 
NOTF. OF S ADNESS pu 1 up for Cl;irk RS requ_es1etl 

I 
couvcr's 11 dministra1ion nmv St11 tes." 

Alrx H. MrDonalrl, dirrctor by his lawyr>r. H. A. D. Oliver. f!PL $15,972 a year each . They He said the rhlci reason for 
6 r lhe United Scoltlsh Sor-ieties, a re Russel l Baker. corpor;ition r ri nginJl' In ,1 city m~nager from 
p;iid special tribute to the slain Court Awards counse l; John Oliver, city en , somP other city would be 10 
olfirer. i:ineer. ;ind F rank Jones, city avoid friction among present 

"Sinrl;iir was a mRn who Jc,d com pt roller. I department head. if one oi them 
himself on SC'Ollish sodeties," Br"1de $1577 The city might not even have was elevated to the new post. 
he sal cl. " Hr was the man who 

piprcl !or them ;inrl hPlped with Party Pol1"t1·cs Not Urge· d 
their proi:r;irns. A 20-yr;i r -o lrl Lulu l~lanrl 

" J know ir hP wr>rr hrrc lo· bridr will rrceivr Sl..377 for in-
Mr. Jamrs ~Pttlr rl onr ron- "coulrl be operntinl!' In 11 !ew 

night he woulrl s;i ,v 'rnjoy your- juries .•uffr1wl Aug. 13, 1954 , t I I h I I rl d \ I ,, h 
Ir • 11 1 d ti I h . 1 • 1 h roversy w 1 r 1as ;i rea y e- mont 1~. P sa id. "Considering Plans tor the new servlcP I sr , en.Joy 1e P pcs 1111 1e w 1Pn t e rar 111 w 11c 1 s P was I rl i . , ,, ve ope ove r h s report the s trength o/ the city's pres-

were announced rorm;, lly Wed- and servicing ;it Larwill Park, mu~ic · riding \ \I/IS in collision with a 
S · t· , 'd G He . aid hi~ firm "rlefinilciy , rn t s1arr there would be , little ne_sday hy m_ uni cipal maMger l plus another ~130 as a ticket oc·ir '"~ pi·rs, ent .. rorge ro111l rol lPr on Ca mhiP ro.1d. 

1 

. 
Gibson salrl "thrrr i• • note of Sh H I D I rl_o c~,, not 11dvocate party poli- d1splacemPn1." Ntsh McDonald. h;inrlling r- harge, m;iking a · ·' n P w;is e en unstan w ,en 

d ) h d • t1c-s Jar Vanl'ouvrr. 0 1her rrcomme n d • l ions The announcement cHme total of $615. sa ness 1rre lit we ar!' o1ng thP ;iccidcn t occurred but is ~ 
l·ust the thin" that Gordo n M .F" k K · 45- HP said he w;is sorry fhe l might take vear to develop, he after Vancouver city coun cil Present tPrmin11I ro.sls at thr · · ,. ' now rs. ran· arpenic, •' , 
would want 11s to cio" c -1 d D · h wording or the section of the said .. 11pproved in prinr,iple 1he plan w;ii1ing room Ht ll41 Dunsmui:· . · · ;ranv1 le roa . river or t e 

to move thP Blue Bu!' Van- ~mount to $600 a month, includ- WONDERI·· I, WOULD rRr, Reinhold Prochnau. 21, of r_eport dealing wi th party poli· Me;inwhilr. at city hall it ap• 
rouvPr IPrminRI ri;om 1!41 Ing ~450 rrnl . Rev. D. J . Gilli!'s. who re;id 1135 Cn mblP, ,Lulu island. gets tics had le~I any _doubt as to pe;ircct the cidr overhaul prob-
Dunsmuir to lhP Paci fic Starting J.1nu11ry 3 lnhoun,1 the tributr, said on.st. Sinr-l~ir $1.488 under (bP ~Pt 11Pmf'nl. the auth0rs meaning. ably would not he carried out 
Stai:es 1erminal at La rwill buses , ill proceed e/lsl 11long h.1d all the quali1irs 1hat make Their ;ic1ion was agains1 E. J ames rould 1101 ~11Y how long for srver;il years. 
Park. Cambie and Dunsm uir. l'rndl'I'. makin g strrel .stops for a man i\ Good am;iritan. R. T;iylor onstruction Co. Ltd .. an over-;ill implPmrntation of Jndic11lion that cou 11cn plan~ 

The extended route and pi1·kup Rnd unloading al Bur- "I[ we ;i ll 1111d his ;ittit11rle Maplewood. anrl Wilfred C;iou- the report would t;ike. no speedy action on the recom-
ch;ingeover w;i.s also rnnsirlPr• rard. wrs t side o r Howr, anrJ what a wonderful world thi e11e, urrry. driver or the roller. The counci l · m11nager srtem mendfltions is the fact that a 
rd by the public ut ili ties com• west sidr> of C:imbic, term inal - would br." hr aid. lnumbPr of copies of the report 
mission Wed nesday. Ing at tllP dr i ol. Mcmbr rs of 1hr B.C. Pipers' M d C R • 

1 
will be filrd Jar the u e of coun-

Enrou,r 10 West Vancouver Assol'ia1ion. of which Const. e ose etr10 cils in future years. 
PRIN_CIPAL POJNT. along Dunsmuir, slops \\'ill he Sind;ii1·. lrnd _brt>n president, and u r r it y lrnll ofl ld;i ls s;iy the ty~o 

Main pon(s ol the new bus made east s ide or Richards. the pol ice pipe b11nd. of wh ich of rr organizalion recommendPcl 
dea l: we~I sicle of I !owe at present h~ bad he_Pn II member, provided s I t d t o J 3 in the efficiency survey cannot 
. Co mm ute,? may U~P the ~;ime tr 1 minal, and I hen will follow I pipe lllllS I(', 0 e O pen On. s'~eevc;i1·racloyrnep,"rli,:~_hed in less th;in 

t 1cket for e11 her Blue Buses or the rxlst Ing ro111e soul h 011 " ' 
PSL buses between Larwill };ur rnrrl lo Grorgia And \\/PSI 0111 T' k t Workers They point out that a pre-
Park and Wc~t Bay. Ceorgia out 10 S t.1nlt•y PHi k. IC e R ctl'ial or _Donal~ K eit'h Cath t'o, 26, _for murder is vious efficiency s urvey. dealing 

Thrre will be onl y one tiekrt - - ------- - - -. J . B s la ted to open 111 A s ize Court on Jan. 3, Jus t t1:iree_ d a)'.S on!~• with the engineering de• 
issued and drivers {viii "punch" 

1 
01n rotherhood sh.ort of ,\ year after t he holdup death of Ah Wmg m h is partmcnt , was completed a year 

the designated zones oL _Amble• Sudbury Crew E I I . . g1ocery store at 4017 Macdonald. ago, but pu tting Its recommen• 
· · mp oyrcs n lhP ttckel n[f1re d • h lh ------------ dat ions into cHect will take two 

side, Altamount or West Bay. of 1hr British Columbia Coast Four wPre charge wit· e tri11l for Ca thro but up held the more years. 
Commutn's hooks nf tirkels Honored for Stramship Servirr (CPR) 11 re grOl'Pr'.~ killl nJ?. The ra se conviction o( Chow Bew. The rivic admin istration r e-

for var_ious West Vancouver \ now offir i11ll .v rPprcsrnlcd by 11gain~t ~ 17-ycar-old Chinese A reprieve until April 3 wa. port will be formally presented 
zones will nol be needed. T . f I he Brothcrhoo_d of Railway a nd youth was ctropped and another grRntrd Wrdnesrl;i~, for Chow to council Wednesday. and it is 

Upper Levels pas cngers Will i owing eat StP::1msh!p Cil'Jks. ChinPSP WR~ ~cquittr.d. Cathro Bew. who is considered a pos- po slb)p tha t aldermen. con, 
use West Vancouver Blue Buse ThP C;inacl;i l;:ibor rl'lalions rl Cl B 43 f d sihlP witness at Cathro's new !used by some aspects of the 

.• b d , an 10w ew, . were oun 1 • I ' II k Th J bi only on tran fer at Fourteenth. VICTORIA fCPl --Oipt Hartry o !Ir 11nn0Unl'rd V.•rdnesclay . n~. survey. wt as omas aco , 
Schedule~ will be fi ve minutPs BIRgbornP anrl the l'rP,~ or th~ lh;it_ ~hr brot hrrho~rl. hRd bePn , guilty ;inrl ~entrncPct lo hang. F. G. P. Lewi~ is preparing I principal author. to ret urn to 

later leavi ng both l'nrls or lhP rlecpsen tug . urlhury wprp honnrrrl r-ert1f1Prl :i . brtrg111nmg agent A monlh ~1,:n. th!' SuprPm~ a plt'a I n thP mini. trr nf justice lV;inrouve1· to expJ;iin his recom, 

Bay. ovrr lhP "most vicious elemen ts" r----- ------------------- - - --- ------ ------------ - --
rout - at Larwill and at West Wednesday night fnr their victory I for the 20 rmployrcs. I Court of Canactf\ c,rct11red a ne\l for clrmPnry for Chow Bew. mcnd11tion~. 

'PEED MAllE l lP or the ~('/1. 
Three women werr arre ·ted ·1·1 I · l c c d 

S h d , 1 . 1ry wrre prrsrntrr w111 manu- A B O u T N O w p~id over $!16.50 for a ~ewPr ity he~t hristmas F'un . 
today after detectives raided a c e ules w 1 1 rema in t~e scripts commemorn ling their fea t connection. The payment was ire. 
hotel room and seized what I hey same for intermediary st_ops m in I c w in g the disabled Greek I made up ol 91i5 dimes. * * * 
sRid was drug parapherna lia. Dundara_ve and Ambles1de as freighter Makcdonia 3_200 miles to * * * ffpre 'n After- Shoplifter 

A burnt spoon. a needle and buses_ will _be able to _make. up Vancouver through II succes~ion or grabbed II radio trom a Ha t· 
a n eye dropper were seized for the f tve mmutes running ltme. Paci ric storms enrl ier I his month. Next Week Cho m ber Sel 1 ·1 ng Slghl, Ani:-le,;;- No,th Star ings s treet appliance store 

Tha t was a splendid sight analys is. Tickets will be sold at Larwill The presentations were made al ~lgn over Eaton'• Square ad- this week and wa. out on the 
against a grey winter sky Park wick e Is and by bus a sprci11 l dinner by the Victoria vises, "Meny _Christmas. It's sidewalk before an employee 
when the sleek new Comet Trap-Door Burglars drivers. junior chnrnbcr of commerce. Phoney Gold Mine Shores Better to Sit Ti ght Than to collared him. When the clerk 

'la wished by on its demonstra• Th I e ves entered Hammer's The West Vancouver trans- The Sudbury, a convcrlecl car- Drive That Way." . , , City demanded return ot the radio 
• lion !light."· · • Bakery, 1654 Kingsway, by a port·a tion system wi ll not. have vette owned by Isl;ind Tug and By J AUK WASSERMAN police spent th reP hours look- the lndign;int "booster" de• 

Women who ca rrv on wilh lrap door under the building to buy more equi pment or use Barge I.id. of Vil'tori~ , !di port ii1g for a stolt n ra r the other manded , "Let me see your 
'their knitting whil!? convcrsin~ land escaped with $17.50 from more dr ivers to meet the new for the slrichrn frcightr r Ocl. ~1 BluP~ For 8001.er. At the 'I' ho m 11. ~ ,Jacohl cont ained day befoie it was returned badge." ... Si ngapore hotel-

trnve ;i lr rrible cffrr.t on m_y lhe l ill. tra ns it schedule. anrl dirln 'I arrive in V;incou,·cr )a~t meeting or the Hastin~s somP stiff criticisms ol our unharmed. The "thief" was man Brian GoUro in the city 
----- - - - ------

11It will CPrl ainly be a mu<"h until Dec. 11 ChAn1ber of Co1nmcrcP. mcm• lown·~ government but· the cit,v ~orial services pyscholo- looking at hotel properties. 
Improved servir·r ," s • ,· d t11c gist l\1nrlon Wilki nson who ... Freak radio conditions 

on SKI WEEK 
GROUSE MOUNTAIN 

WANTED 
3 Calrtrrtn Helpe r• e tur
def• • ml Sund•~•· MA. 875~. 

Chair Lift, Chalet 
All Facilities 

Oper1tin1 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
PR~FESSIONAL 

SKI SCHOOL 

rerlllc Singe buses t t • ,. e 
Camble, Dun•mtur 9.00 a.m. 
Return from lilt 4:00 p.m. 
Cam• 

For Reservations Phone MA, 8758 or MA. 6051 

" brr Bill Hardwickc producrd weighty, J!;IS-p11ge document c I cc· t 
municipal manager. " IL certain- ca me out O 1e r O ice, go have jumbled ·ommunications 

a bottl or r,"I' and offerrd it openr rl wilh lhe observation, ,· 11to l1e1· c•1· placed the key ly won't lose us any business." ·' " · o l the North Carolina State 
He suggested the Blue Buses to chairman Hus•~• l\lrDon11ld "Vancouver is one or the in the ig nition, started. a nd Highway p at r O I and the 

Id .. . b I with the suggestion that the youngrs t large ci ties in the drove off. Only It wasn't her RCMP on Vancouver island. 
wou gam us ness" by pick- ·~~----~•"'- h · · th j rat·. lt was another Englt'sh l·ng up passeng r bet th r airman IIUCllon e ar, wor ld and one ol the most The two forces can talk back 

e s ween e · 1 1 d · f model that was identical, old terminal at Howe and Duns- wit 1 1 le procee s gomg or beau ti Cul." Now there's a a nd forth while the conditions 
muir and the B.C. E lectric a Christm;i!' hamper Jar a guy who knows which s ide rig_~t down _to_ the k~y ~ - persist. Do you always get 
depot. need~, Jamlly. After much his bre;id is bu ttered on. . . . q11~1?d to sta,t tt ... City aI· . your man, you all? . • . Once 

haggling the bottle was fi. Canadia n Fi hing Company's ch1v1st J. S. Math~ws and d h th L 'beral 
PROF IT lN 1.954 Wed N n;illy auctioned for $12. Then Roger Hager is slated to be civic 11uthorities are in the was. a / Y ':" ~ e 1 er 

West Vancouver's Blue Bus nesday was 0. ~oml!onr got the idea t hat the new C11nadian director o! process ol agreeing on his nomma ion in an co~ v • 
system made 11 1954 profit o! <'veryone should buy a drink Crown Zellerba h. Announce- i;uccessor . . . . Airline man Centre was highly desirable, 
$.5 from the bottle. The prkc t d I Bttd Walker reports that, on e~en to Mayor Hume. Som,e 
~~~4e~84nn w1~!''ilr.!t1 h;:rklo:J was 50 C'Cnt s per short shot. :;;,~~' Ot>~~?hn~~e~•efii:~=~· J;·~~ R rec-ent motor trip to Seattle, Liberals J1gure that Centre .s 

Another $18 was raised and the Junior Chamber of Com• he saw a tow truck hauling refusal to nominate a candt· 
Horseshoe Bay operation, the date means the end ot Art the members.' filled with mrrce public rcl;itions post away a smashed-up hearse. , . . . 
manager said. i:ooclwill Jor thr fellow who "to ctevole more time to his Sign on the truck: "John 's Lai ng N provmcia_l lca?ershtp. 

Under the new rlc;il, Bl uP th ought up this marvelous new super ser vice s tat.ion ;it Body Shop." .. . Oh, what . . . . An exclusive c1t.y club 
Buses will oulnumber l he Iden. prepared to drink R Main a nd Scr-ond." His rcsig- you see when you haven't got collcctect Sl5:000 from ~e_m-
green and yellow PSL buses I loa~t to him. They tossPd nation foll owed a big- argu. a camera: A Buster's tow hers for Chr15tmas gratuities 
[our-to-one, he ~llld. b~C'k their drinks :rnd ~tart rd menl within the J aycee or• truck towing away a BustPr '~ tor th e employees. 

The municlpalily just about spu tt ering. The $30 hild been ganization over th r pay dr- tow trurk from Eighth and * * * 
breaks even on its new cteal in ra ised ~e lling ;ind reselling a mantis oL some hired help on Main, W dnesday night. . , , W11~11p1•m11n l11 - Suggesteq 
romparison with the old, lt bottle oL cold te11. the Grey Cup dance. John Everyone's doing it. Instead title for a· new Canadiaq 
will pay the B.C. Elecl-rk $48.5 SrAY ALERT _ STAY ALNC * * * wHntrd to see the party paid. o! giving pre).ents to custom- Army song: , "She Was Swell 
a month rent Cor the use or two rre11holr 011 l'roplr - Civlc Fr llow wal krd up to the Ci ly er11 Vancouver Tug_ is donat- . to the Divi~ion but Rotten. ti' 

J""I...,,....,,,.......,....,.,.""""'_.,....,,,.......,....,.,.""""'_.,....,,,.......,....,.,.""""'.,. bu1 bays and two parking Jots liill•-••••-••-r· e11iciency survey report by Hali cashier this week and Ing the ca sh. to tlte .Commun• the Corps." 
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